and their lethal activity was tested to five species of insects and mites.
Methanesulfonates, with 6-alkyl-thio, -sulfinyl and -sulfonyl substituents having one to six carbon atoms, showed remarkable insecticidal activity to Nephotettix cincticeps, Nilaparvata lugens and Culex pipiens. Insecticidal activity of 6-alkylthio-2-pyridyl methanesulfonates to strains of Nephotettix cincticeps susceptible and resistant to organophosphates and carbamates was related parabolically to the hydrophobicity of the molecule, the optimum alkyl-thio substituents being C3-C4 alkyl groups.
In a series of 6-iso-butylthio-2-pyridyl alkanesulfonates and their sulfoxides and sulfones, the methane-, ethane-and chloromethane-sulfonates showed stronger insecticidal activity than higher alkanesulfonates. The 6-n-propyl-sulfinyl-, -sulfonyl-, 6-iso-butyl-sulfinyland -sulfonyl-2-pyridyl methanesulfonates and the 6-iso- In this paper, we report structure-activity relationships of 6-alkylthio-2-pyridyl methanesulfonates and the related compounds, and their sulf oxides and sulfones.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of Compounds
The general synthesis method is shown in Fig. 1 . We prepared alkanesulfonates (VI), (VII), (VIII) by a method similar to the one previously reported'' : First, 6-alkylthio-2-pyridinols (V) were prepared by reacting 6-halogeno-2-pyridinols with alkyl mercaptans or dialkyl disulfides (Route A). 2) This method needed cuprous oxide or metallic copper, high reaction temperature (>150°C) and long reaction time, however, and the isolation of a desired product was often very complicated. Therefore, we developed a new method (Route B) to synthesize 6-alkylthio-2-pyridinols (V) under mild reaction conditions, which were derived from 6-alkylthio-2-chloropyridines3' (III) via the corresponding 6-alkylthio-2-methoxypyridines3' (IV). The structure of compounds was confirmed by 'H NMR, IR and mass spectrometries. Some typical preparations by Route B are as below. 1. 1 2-Chloro-6-n-propylthiopyridine (III : R' = n-C3H7) To a solution of n-propyl mercaptan (26. 9 g, 0. 35 mol), 2, 6-dichloropyridine (52. 4 g, 0. 35 mol), tetra-n-butylammonium bromide (6 g, 0. 019 mol) and benzene (70 ml) was added 10% aq. NaOH (350 ml) at room temperature. The mixture was stirred at 80°C for 8 hr, cooled, poured into water (200 ml) and extracted with benzene (300 ml). The organic layer was washed with water (200 ml) and dried over sodium sulfate. After the solvent was removed, the residue was distilled under reduced pressure to yield 56. 2 g (84. 6%) of the desired 2-chloro-6-n-propylthiopyridine as a colorless oil, by 78°C/2 mmHg. iH NMR &C13 ppm : 1. 04 (3H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 1. 74 (2H, m, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 3. 14 (2H, t, J = 7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 6. 96 (1H, d, J=8 Hz, aromatic), 7. 05 (1 H, d, J = 7 Hz, aromatic), 7. 40 (1H, t, J=8 Hz, aromatic). 1. 2 2-Met hoxy -6-n -propylthiopyridine (IV: R1= n-C3H7) Sodium methoxide (16. 2 g, 0. 3 mol) was slowly added to a mixture of 2-chloro-6-npropylthiopyridine (18. 8 g, 0. 1 mol) and N, Ndimethylformamide (100 ml) at 20-30°C. The solution was stirred at 80-90°C for 3 hr, cooled, poured into ice water (300 ml) and extracted with toluene (200 ml x 2 times). The combined organic phase was washed with water and dried over sodium sulfate. After the solvent was removed, the residue was distilled under reduced pressure to yield 15. 6 g (85. 1%) of 2-methoxy-6-n-propylthiopyridine as a colorless oil, by l31-133°C/18 mmHg. iH NMR S Ms 13 ppm : 1. 03 (3H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 1. 75 (2H, m, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 3. 13 (2H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 3. 92 (3H, s, CH3O), 6. 39 (1H, d, J=8 Hz, aromatic), 6. 75 (1H, d, J=8 Hz, aromatic), 7. 35 (1H, t, J=8 Hz, aromatic). 1. 3 6-n-Propylthio-2 pyridinol (V: R1= n-C3H7) To a solution of 2-methoxy-6-n-propylthiopyridine (14 g, 0. 076 mol) in acetic acid (40 ml) was added 47% aq. HBr (26. 4 g, 0. 15 mol) at 10-20°C. The mixture was heated at 80-90°C for 2 hr and evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved by adding 10% aq. NaOH, and then the solution was acidified with 10% aq. HC1 and cooled to 10-15°C. The precipitated material was collected by filtration and dried to give 12. 4 g (96. 4%) of 6-n-propylthio-2-pyridinol as colorless crystals, which were recrystallized from 2-propanol, mp 120-121°C. iH NMR 6r, DC1g ppm : 1. 07 (3H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 1. 75 (2H, m, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 3. 17 (2H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2S), 6. 61 (1H, d, J=8 Hz, aromatic), 6. 65 (1 H, d, J = 8 Hz, aromatic), 7. 61 (1 H, d-d, J=8 Hz, aromatic), 7. 85 (1H, bs, OH). 1. 4 6-n-Propylthio-2-pyridyl met hanesulfonate (VI: R1= n-C3H7, R2 = CH3) (3) Methanesulf onyl chloride (8. 2 g, 0. 072 mol) was added dropwise to a mixture of 6-n- propylthio-2-pyridinol (10. 2 g, 0. 06 mol), triethylamine (9. 1 g, 0. 09 mol) and methylene chloride (60 ml) at 20-30C and poured into water (100 ml). 1. 5 6-n-Propylsulf nyl-2-pyridyl met hanesulfonate (VII: R1= n-C3H7, R2 =CH3) (4) To a solution of 6-n-propylthio-2-pyridyl methanesulf onate (2. 8 g, 0. 013 mol) in acetic acid (20 ml) was added dropwise 35% aq. H2O2 (2. 7 g, 0. 028 mol) at 10-15C. After stirring at room temperature for 7 hr, the reaction mixture was poured into water (50 ml) and extracted twice with methylene chloride (50 ml). The combined organic layers were successively washed with water, 5 % aq. NaOH and water, and dried over sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the solvent left 2. 6 g (86. 5%) of 6-n-propylsulfinyl-2-pyridyl methanesulfonate as colorless crystals, which were recrystallized from a mixture of n-hexane and toluene, mp 52-53C.
1H NMR &2' 3 ppm : 1. 06 (3H, t, J=7 Hz, CH3CH2CH2SO), 1. 75 (2H, m, CH3CH2CH2SO), 2. 94 (2H, m, CH3CH2CH2SO), 3. 47 (3H, s, CH3SO2O), 7. 19 (1H, t, J = 8 Hz, aromatic), 7. 88-8. 15 (2H, m, aromatic). 1. 6 6-n-Propylsulfnyl-2 pyridyl met hanesulfonate (VIII : R1=n-C3H7, R2 = CH3) (5) 6-n-Propylthio-2-pyridyl methanesulf onate (2. 8 g, 0. 013 mol) was oxidized in acetic acid (20 ml) by adding 35% aq. H2O2 (5. 1 g, 0. 052 mol) dropwise at 10-15C and stirring at 80-90C for 10 hr. The reaction mixture was poured into cold water (50 ml) and extracted with methylene chloride (50 ml x 2). Usual treatment of the methylene chloride layer afforded 2. 7 g (84. 0%) of 6-n-propylsulf onyl-2-pyridyl methanesulf onate as colorless crystals, which were recrystallized from a mixture of n-hexane and toluene, mp 44 We used two strains of green rice leafhopper, Nephotettix cincticeps, the Ageo strain (S) susceptible to organophosphates and carbamates collected in Ageo City, Saitama Prefecture in 1968, and the Izumi strain (R) resistant to organophosphates and carbamates collected in Izumi City, Kagoshima Prefecture in 1980, and one strain of rice brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens, the Kaseda strain collected in Kaseda City, Kagoshima Prefecture in 1976. The hoppers had been reared with rice seedlings through generations. The Ageo strain of diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella, collected in Ageo City, Saitama Prefecture in 1973 had been reared with cabbage leaves, while the Kawasaki strain of house mosquito, Culex piiens, collected in Kawasaki City, Kanagawa Prefecture in 1962 with rabbit blood. The Nagano strain of twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae, collected in Suzaka City, Nagano Prefecture in 1983 had been reared with leaves of kidney bean, Phaseolus vulgaris.
2 Insecticidal and acaricidal test methods
Foliar-spray method to green rice leafhoppers (Ageo strain) and rice brown hoppers : Ten heads of adult females of each hopper 3-5 days after emergence were inoculated on rice seedlings (5 in a bundle) of tetrafoliate stage grown in a pot (1/10, 000 a) covered with wire mesh. The plants grown in the pot had been previously sprayed with test chemical solution (50 ml) with a compressor spray gun (1. 5 kg/cm2) and air-dried. The test solution was prepared by diluting an emulsifiable mixture containing 20% of each compound (prepared by mixing a test compound, xylene, isopropyl alcohol and polyoxyethylenealkylphenol at a ratio of 20: 35: 35: 10, w/w) to the 200 ppm emulsion with water. After 48 hr at 25C, the numbers of alive and dead insects were counted to calculate the mortality.
Foliar-spray method to diamondback moths : Ten heads of third instar larva were transferred to a potted cabbage of penta-to hexa-foliate stage in a wire mesh cage. The potted cabbage had been previously sprayed with a test chemical solution in a procedure similar to the treatment of hoppers. The mortality was recorded at 48 hr.
Immersion method to house mosquitoes: Ten heads of third instar larva were placed in a plastic tumbler (b 9 cm) containing 1 ppm test solution (200 ml) which had been prepared by diluting 20% emulsifiable solution with water. After 48 hr the mortality was determined.
Leaf-dipping method to two-spotted spider mites : About 30 heads of adult females were infested on the first two leaves of dwarf kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) grown in a porous pot. The leaves were cut into squares (3 cm x 3 cm), and dipped into 200 ppm emulsion of each test compound. The mites on the cut leaves were then raised in a greenhouse at 25C. After 48 hr the numbers of alive and dead mites were counted through a binocular microscope for determination of the mortality.
The topical application was used to determine the LD5o value of methanesulfonates against two strains of green rice leafhoppers, the susceptible Ageo strain (S) and the resistant Izumi strain (R). The 24-hr-percent mortality was calculated for various concentrations of methanesulf onates by applying 0. 5, ul acetone solution onto the ventral abdomen of carbon dioxide-anesthetized adult females 3-5 days after emergence. Each treatment was repeated twice. Before and during the experiments, the insects were kept at 25-27C. The LD5o value was calculated by probit analysis. 4' 2. 3 Acetylcholinesterase inhibition Inhibitory activity of 6-alkylthio-2-pyridyl alkanesulf onates, their sulf oxides and sulf one, and propoxur (2-isopropoxyphenyl N-methylcarbamate) against acetylcholinesterase preparations obtained by homogenizing the Ageo (S) and Izumi (R) strains of green rice leafhoppers and the Kaseda strain of rice brown planthoppers was measured by the method reported previously. 1)
Hydrophobicity of Compounds
Hydrophobicity of compounds (1-3, 6-9, 12-14, 17 and 22-28) was estimated by reversed phase HPLC analysis at 25C with a Cosmosil 5C18-packed column (4. 6 X 150 mm) (Nakarai Chemicals Ltd. ) [head pressure : 113 kg/cm2, analytical wavelength : 254 nm, mobile phase : H2O/MeOH (3/7, v/v), flow rate : 1 ml/ min, nonretained substance : McOH] on a HITACHI L-6000 liquid chromatograph equipped with a L-6000 pump, a L-4000 UV detector, a 655A-52 Column oven and a D-2000 Chromato-integrator. The capacity factor (k') was evaluated from the retention time of a test compound (tR) and McOH (to) by the following equation : k' _ (tR-to)/to. The log k' value was used as the index of hydrophobicity in quantitative structure-activity analysis. Table 1 shows the lethal activity of 6-R'-S(O)-substituted x2-pyridyl methanesulf onates to five species of insects and mites. At 200 ppm by the f oliar-spray method, compounds with alkyl-or cycloalkyl-thio, -sulfinyl or -sulfonyl substituent having one to six carbon atoms (1-17, 23-25 and 28), and the benzylthio (22), phenylthio (26) and 2-methylthioethyl (27) derivatives recorded 100% mortality to the hoppers. The n-octylthio derivative (18), and its sulfoxide (19) and sulfone (20), and the n-laurylthio derivative (21) showed little or no activity. The activity of methanesulf onates was largely lower against the backmoths than against the hoppers. Only the t-butylthio derivative (12) showed 100% mortality, while the isoamylsulf onyl (16) and cyclopropylmethylthio (24) derivatives exhibited moderate activity at 200 ppm. The activity to the mosquitoes at 1 ppm varied almost in parallel to that to the hoppers except for the methylthio derivative (1). To the two-spotted spider mites the isobutylthio (9) and 2-methylthioethylthio (27) derivatives exhibited high activity but the others were weakly active (2, 10, 11, 14-16 and 24) or almost inactive.
RESULTS
The insecticidal activity of 6-R1-S-substituted 2-pyridyl methanesulfonates varied with substituent R1. We examined quantita-tive relationships between the activity index against the green rice leafhoppers and physicochemical parameters of these methanesulfonates. The compounds and their insecticidal activity index in terms of log (1/LD50) determined by topical application against the Ageo and Izumi strains are shown in Table 2 . Among physicochemical parameters, hydrophobicity in terms of log k' seems to correlate best to activity variations when used singly as shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , for which Eqs. (1) and (2) were derived. In these and following equations, n is the number of compounds, s is the standard deviation, r is the correlation coefficient, and Fv1, a2 is the F value of correlation when v1= m and P2= n-yn-1 : m is the number of independent variables used in correlation. The figures in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals of the corresponding constant.
In trying to improve the correlation of Eqs. (1) and (2), we noticed that the activity of the t-butyl-thio (12) and benzyl-thio (22) derivatives deviated more than any others toward The correlation for the Ageo strain is much improved in Eq. (3). In closer examinations of Fig. 3 for the Izumi strain, we noticed that the log (1 /LD5o) values of sec-butyl-thio (8), isobutyl-thio (9), 1-methyl-n-butyl-thio (17), cyclopentyl-thio (23), cyclopropylmethyl-thio (24) and cyclohexyl-thio (25) derivatives are almost uniformly higher than a parabola sensibly defined by the log (1 /LD5o) values of the other compounds. In other words, when t-butyl-and benzyl-thio compounds are omitted, the activity index to the resistant strain is approximately expressible with two "parallel" parabolas with respect to the log k'. The alkyl group in compounds included in the upper parabola has an ES value between -1. 13 and -0. 51, while that in the lower parabola has an ES value below and above this range. Since the deviation of the activity for each compound from each of the parabolas does not seem to relate much to the ES and other steric parameters of the alkyl groups, an indicator variable (I) assigned to be 1 for the compounds aligned on the upper parabola was used to differentiate the two groups of compounds to give Eq. (5).
log (1 /LD5o) -5. 622 (log k')2+2. 841 (1. 596) (0. 891) . log k'+0. 5381+7. 097 (5) (0. 270) (0. 198) n =l6, s=0. 221, r==0. 945, F3, 12=33. 60 The correlation is much improved in Eq. (5). The steric effects exerted by t-butyl and benzyl groups, are such that the minimum as well as the maximum width of substituents should not be too large for high activity. In addition, there is another type of steric effect by the alkyl group in terms of ES. The alkyl groups, the ES value of which is outside a certain range, were unfavorable to the insecticidal activity of this series of compounds against the resistant green rice leafhoppers. Insecticidal activity to the resistant strain seemed to be governed by steric effects of the alkyl group in alkylthio substituents more complex than those to the susceptible strain. The log (1/LD5o) values calculated by using Eqs. (3) and (5) are summarized in Table 2 , together with the observed values. From Eqs. (3) and (5), the optimum hydrophobicity in terms of log k' was estimated 0. 24-0. 25 irrespective of the difference in strains, corresponding to that of C3-C4 alkylthio and phenylthio compounds. Without omitting the t-butyl and benzyl groups as outliers, and instead of using the indicator variable for the alkyl groups, the ES value of which is located in the above-mentioned region, we examined the steric effects of alkyl groups in appropriate "continuous" steric parameter terms. The STERIMOL B5 parameter works best for the activity to the Ageo strain, while the ES value is most legitimate for that to the Izumi strain. To the Ageo strain of N. cincticeps log (1 /LD5o) -4. 939 (log k') 2 (1. 748) +2. 029 log k'-0. 169 (B5) (6) and (7) is that they include all of the compounds in a set. As mentioned above, however, the deviations of the activity of each compound from the parabolas defined by Eqs. (1) and (2) are not necessarily related linearly or parabolically to any steric parameter. Therefore, the correlation of Eqs. (6) and (7) in terms of s and r is poorer in quality than that of Eqs. (3) and (5) respectively. Since the effect of t-butyl-and benzyl-thio substituents in lowering the activity in parabolic relationships is very similar in both susceptible and resistant strains as shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , it should be unreasonable for their effect to be represented by different steric parameters in Eqs. (6) and (7). Moreover, the two separated "parallel" parabolic relationships in Fig. 3 are not conceivable in Eq. (7). We believe that Eqs. (3) and (5) with steric outliers are capable of rationalizing the structure-activity relationship of this series of compounds better than Eqs. (6) and (7), respectively.
Equation (8) shows a good linear relationship of log k' value to the r value of the alkyl group in alkyl-thio substituents. log k'=0. 41171-0. 462 (8) (0. 033) (0. 066) n =l8, s=0. 420, r=0. 989, F1, 16=688. 47
The iT value is the hydrophobicity substituent parameter for aliphatic substituents based on the log P value, P being the partition coefficient in the 1-octanol/water system. Table 3 demonstrates the activity of 6-i-C4H9S (O) x-substituted 2-pyridyl alkanesulfonates. Methane-(9-11), ethane-(29-31) and chloromethane-sulfonates (44 and 45), and the sulfide form of n-propanesulf onate (32) showed 100% mortality to N. cinctices, N. lugens and C. pipiens at the dose of 200 ppm. The sulf one form of n-propanesulf onate (33) remarked 100% mortality only to N. cinctices. Other higher alkanesulfonates were either very weakly active or inactive to N. cinctices. Although the sulfide form of trifluoromethanesulf onate (41) was inactive, its sulf oxide (42) and sulfone (43) were very active to N. lugens. 2-Propanesulfonate (34) and 3-chloropropanesulf onate (45) in a sulfide form, and trifluoromethanesulf onates (41-43) remarked high mortality to C. pipiens. Methanesulfonates (9-11) and chloromethanesulf onates (44 and 45) exhibited acaricidal activity. Table 3 Insecticidal and acaricidal activities of 6-i-C4H9S(O)x-substituted 2-pyridyl alkanesulfonates. a)-f) See footnote a). -f) of Table 1 . Table 4 Inhibition of 6-R'-S(O)-substituted 2-pyridyl alkanesulfonates to acetylcholinesterase preparations from Nephotettix cincticeps and Nilaparvata lugens.
Along with Table 1, Table 3 shows that the activity of 6-R1-S(O)x-substituted 2-pyridyl alkane(R2)sulfonates are fairly selective to N. cinctices, N. lugens and C. iiens, and that only a few compounds are active against P. xylostella and T. urticae. Table 4 shows the inhibitory activity of 6-R1-S(O)x-substituted 2-pyridyl alkanesulf onates to acetylcholinesterase preparations from N. cinctices and N. lugens. The inhibitory activity of methanesulf onates in a sulfide form (3 and 9) was very low against the acetylcholinesterase prepared from N. cincticeps, while the sulf oxide (4 and 10) and sulfone (5, 11 and 31) derivatives of methaneand ethane-sulfonates were very high (I50 = 3 X 108-1 X 109 M). Propoxur as the reference compound inhibited very strongly the acetylcholinesterase from the susceptible Ageo strain of green rice leafhopper, but did not inhibit the enzyme from the resistant Izumi strain at a concentration of 5 X 105 M. The sulfide (3), sulf oxide (4) derivatives and propoxur showed high inhibitory activity to the acetylcholinesterase prepared from the Kaseda strain of N. lugens.
DISCUSSION
We have found that the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl group (R) of alkylthio substituents and their oxidized relatives in 3-R-S(O)-substituted phenyl methanesulfonates (x =0, 1 and 2) required to show a remarkable insecticidal activity against N. cinctices and N. lugens correspond to 2 to 4. 1' In the present series of pyridyl methanesulfonates, it was 1 to 6 as shown in Table 1 . Likewise, the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl group of the alkanesulf onate moiety in highly insecticidal 3-n-Pr-S (O)x-phenyl alkanesulfonates was 1 to 2. In the 6-i-Bu-S(O)x-2-pyridyl analogs, it was 1 to 3. Chloromethanesulfonates also turned out to be active in a pyridyl series as indicated in Table 3 . Although the present pyridyl compounds were applied on rice seedlings by "foliar spraying" different from previous "leaf dipping" for phenyl derivatives, the data in Tables 1 and 3 could be directly comparable with those in the previous paper. l' The replacement of the benzene ring in phenyl alkanesulf onates with pyridine expanded the range of the alkyl group in alkylthio substituents as well as in alkanesulf onate moiety. This could partly be due to the fact that pyridyl derivatives are lower in hydrophobicity than the corresponding phenyl analogs. To make substituents and substructures more hydrophobic by increasing the carbon number would be permissible in pyridyl compounds to attain optimum hydrophobicity for the total series of aryl alkanesulfonates.
The existence of hydrophobicity optimum in insecticidal activity was clearly substantiated by examinations of quantitative structure/activity relationships shown in Eqs. (3) and (5) for alkylthiopyridyl methanesulf onates. The parabolic dependence on hydrophobicity in these equations indicates that the compounds would take a traverse through a number of lipoidal-aqueous interfaces to reach a critical site of biological activity. The findings that the sulfide form was inactive while the sulf oxide and sulfone forms were highly active in inhibiting acetylcholinesterase preparations from green rice leafhoppers (Table  4 ), and that they were equally insecticidally active in vivo (Table 1) indicate that the sulfide form must be oxidized in vivo perhaps by mixed-function oxidases before it inhibits acetylcholinesterase. The alkylthio group on the aromatic ring would not be electronwithdrawing enough for this series of compounds to efficiently sulfonylate the serine-OH group of acetylcholinesterase. Since the sulfide form was much more hydrophobic than either sulf oxide or sulf one form, the sulfide form is assumed to be a form in which molecules traverse barriers. That is, the rate-limiting and/or critical process (es) for this series of compounds to exhibit activity is transport to organs where they are activated by oxidases.
The activity lower than expected from Eqs. (3) and (5) for the t-butylthio and benzylthio derivatives was attributed to steric limitation. The steric limitation could be found in the interaction with oxidases as well as with acetylcholinesterase regardless of strains. Another steric factor was observed in the activity to the resistant green rice leafhoppers in Eq. (5) . That is the effect of the alkyl groups in alkylthio substituents the steric bulk of which is either too low or too high. 
